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PREVIEW: Eagles Open Home Slate at SSEC
Georgia Southern hosts GMC, UNG for Georgia Collegiate Championship
Women's Rifle
Posted: 10/8/2021 3:30:00 PM
STATESBORO - The 17th-ranked Georgia Southern rifle will open its home slate of action this weekend, hosting #18 North Georgia and Georgia Military College
for the Georgia Collegiate Championship. Prep and sighters begin at 8 a.m. on Saturday with action starting at 8:30 at the Shooting Sport Education Center.
A Twitch feed of live targets can be found at https://www.twitch.tv/gsrifle
All three squads will have five shooters participating in both the USA Shooting 60-shot 3x20 small bore and 60-shot air rifle disciplines. The top four scores from
both disciplines are used to determine the scores.
The squad list for this weekend for the Eagles will be: Bella Gamez, Kinsley Hannon, Ashley Judson, Brianne Staton and Amy Visconti.
Georgia Southern captured the 2020 Georgia Collegiate Championship last year, pulling out a heart-stopping one-point win over No. 20 North Georgia, as well as
victory over Georgia Military College. Trailing by four to UNG at the break, the Eagles came out hot in air rifle and used a total team effort, capped by a nine on the
final shot by Judson to seal their first win ever over a top-20 team.
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